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Commencement set for May 9 
Coastal Carolina University will recognize 
approximately 400 candidates for graduation during 
commencement xercises Saturday, May 9 at 9 a.m. at 
the campus Soccer Stadium. May and August candidates 
will be recognized. The public is welcome to attend. 
For the first ime in Coastal's history, the 
ceremony will be transmitted live over the Internet at: 
www.coastal.edu/graduation. 
William R. Ferris Jr., Henry J. Cauthen and 
Alberta Lachicotte Quattlebaum will receive honorary 
degrees. 
William R. Ferris Jr., chairman of the National 
.Endowment for__the Humanities and a distinguished 
author and scholar, will deliver the commencement 
address and receive the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Humane Letters. 
Ferris, an eminent author, editor, folklorist and 
filmmaker, was the founding director of the Center for the 
Study of Southern Culture at the University of Mississippi 
in Oxford, which is recognized asa model for regional 
studies centers. 
A professor fanthropology and a prolific 
author, Ferris pearheaded the creation of the bestselling 
Encyclopedia of Southern Culture, published in 1989. 
Containing entries on every aspect of southern culture 
and widely recognized asa major reference work linking 
popular, folk and academic cultures, the volume was 
nominated for a Pulitzer Prize. 
Ferris' books include Blues from the Delta 
(1970) ,Images of the South: Visits with Eudora Welry 
and Walker Evans (1978),Local Color (1982) and Ray 
Lum'.\' Tales of Horses, Mules and Men (1982). His film 
Mississippi Blues (1983) was featured at the Cannes Film 
Festival. Ferris erved as a consultant on the films The 
Color Purple (1985) and Crossroads (1985), and for 10 
years hosted Highway 61, a weekly blues music program 
that airs on Mississippi Public Radio. 
Born in Vicksburg, Miss., in 1942, Ferris earned 
a bachelor's degree from Davidson College, a master's 
degree in folklore from the University ofPennsylvania, a 
master's degree in English literature from Northwestern 
University, and a Ph.D. in folklore from the University of 
Pennsylvania. He has taught at Jackson State University 
in Mississippi and Yale University. 
Henry J. Cauthen Jr. was president of the South 
Carolina Educational Television Network from 1965 until 
retiring in April 1998. With his father, the late John K 
Cauthen, he conceived and engineered the South 
Carolina Educational Television experiment a Dreher 
High School in Columbia n 1958, which led to the 
legislative creation of the South Carolina ETV Commis-
sion in 1960. Cauthen was instrumental in negotiating 
with Southern Bell Telephone 'company the first special 
reduced tariff or educational television anywhere in the 
United States, making possible a statewide closed-circuit 
instructional television network for public schools. 
Cauthen created South Carolina's first state 
agency-sponsored, on-site child care facility, The 
Children's Place, which doubles as a production site for 
early childhood training tapes distributed nationally to 
teachers. In 1990, Cauthen was appointed by President 
George Bush to the Board of Directors for the Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting and was reappointed by President 
.Bill Clintorun_ 1994. He was awarded the Order of the 
Palmetto, the state's highest honor, in 1988. 
Born in Charleston i 1931, Cauthen was 
awarded a Carnegie Scholarship for the southeastern 
states upon graduation from high school and attended 
the University ofGeorgia, the University ofSouth Carolina 
and the University ofHouston, majoring in fine arts. 
Cauthen will receive the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Public Service. 
Alberta Lachicotte Quattlebaum is the author of 
Georgetown Rice Plantations, a history of the 
Georgetown County rice culture. The book, first published 
in 1955 and now in its seventh printing, is regarded as an 
indispensable and influential work of area history. 
Quattlebaum's Rebel Senator, abiography of J. Strom 
Thurmond, was published in 1967. 
Born in 1928 in Sumter, S.C., Quattlebaum 
grew up at Waverly Plantation ear Georgetown. She 
earned a bachelor's degree from Winthrop University and 
a master's degree in teaching from The Citadel. She 
worked as a reporter for The News and Courier in 
Charleston, S.C., and The Lancaster News in Lancaster, 
S.C., and taught at East Cooper School in Mount Pleasant, 
s.c. 
Quattlebaum is a member of the South 
Carolina Historical Society, the Georgetown County 
Historical Society, All Saints Waccamaw Episcopal 
Church, Senior Scholars of Georgetown County Library 
and Wheewright Council for the Arts. She served on the 
editorial board of the South Carolina Historiml 
Magazine for 20 years. She is the wife of the late Jesse 
Clifton Quattlebaum Jr.and lives at Waverly Plantation. 
Quattlebaum will receive the honorary degree 
Doctor of Humane Letters. 
In case of inclement weather, the commence-
ment ceremony will be held in Kimbel Gymnasium; a 
closed-circuit broadcast will be shown in Wheelwright 
Auditorium. For more information, contact the Office of 
Marketing Communications at 349-2015. ♦
Summer hours of operation announced 
President Ingle has approved the summer hours of operation for administrative offices effective June 8 to 
August 7, 1998. The university as a whole will be considered open during the regular hours of operation Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and employees will continue to work the standard number of hours of 37.5 
hours per week. 
Departmental supervisors will have the authority to require specific working hours as necessary to
accomplish t e mission of the university. Some offices will rotate assignments toprovide Friday coverage of various 
areas. 
The 1998 holiday schedule for the July 4 holiday will be modified for employees working the summer 
hours. The July 4 holiday will begin on Thursday, July 2 at 2 p.m. for employees working the 4 and one-half day 
summer schedule. Employees working the traditional five day schedule will observe the holiday on Friday, July 3. 
Effective dates: Monday, June 8 through Friday, August 7
Daily hours of operation: Monday: 8 30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday to Thursday: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday: 8a.m. to noon 
Hours cheduled: 37.5 per week 
Kimbel Library, the P.E. Center, the offices of Law Enforcement and Safety, Residence Life, and Facilities 
Management, and the switchboard will maintain regular hours of operation during the summer. Supervisors will 
determine individual staff assignments. 
Employees with questions about he work schedule should contact the employees supervisor the Office 
of Human Resources and Equal Opportunity. ♦ 
It's LIVE! Commencement 
ceremony on the Internet 
For the first time, Coastal Carolina 
University will transmit the 1998 Commencement 
ceremony live over the Internet - offering the next 
best hing to being here for family and friends who 
can't make it to the ceremony in person. 
To view the ceremony, an IBM compatible 
PC with a sound card and speakers or 
an Apple Macintosh computer is needed. Viewers 
also will need a copy of RealPlayer 5.0 software, 
which is a free application that allows computer 
users to view and listen to cerrain video and audio 
files. The Web address for this 
software is: http://www.real.com/products/player/ 
index.html 
When RealPlayer is loaded and running, 
viewers will be able to listen to full audio coverage 
and view the entire ceremony. Be sure to test the 
program before the live ceremony begins at 9 a.m. 
by clicking on the 1998 Commencement ceremony 
link on Coastal Carolina's website (http:// 
www.coastal.edu). Live coverage will begin at 
8:50 a.m. Having technical difficulties? E-mail 
Coastal's Web manager: webmaster@coastal.edu or 
call 843.349.2109. 
We're interested in your opinion. A short 
questionnaire will be posted after the live transmis-
sion and we encourage you to complete the 
information. In fact, the first 30 viewers who submit 
completed forms to Coastal Carolina will receive a 
free Coastal Carolina T-shirt. 
For more information about he Coastal 
Carolina University Commencement, call 
the Office of Marketing Communications, 
843.349.2102. ♦ 
Ribbon cutting ceremony 
The Society House, ahome-base for the Lifelong 
Learning Society, will officially open after a ribbon cutting 
ceremony on Tuesday, May 19 at 1:30 p.m. The Division of 
Extended Learning and Public Services will host an open 
house until 6 p.m. following the ceremony atthe campus 
facility located on Independence Drive beside the Williams-
Brice Building. The ceremony and open house are free and 
open to the public. 
Coastal's Lifelong Learning Society has 
approximately 625 members, with membership open to 
adults who have a desire to continue their learning 
experiences. 
For more information, contact Judy Fontana t 
extension 2673 or the Division of Extended Learning and 
Public Services atextension 2665. ♦ 
COASTAL CAROLINA 
UNIVERSITY 
Did you know? 
Freshmen and Parents' Orientation will be held 
on the following dates during summer 1998: 
June 17-18 July 14-15 
June 22 - 23 August 13 - 14 
Orientation for transfer students will be held June 
25 and August 12. 
Source: Ojfu;e of Orientation 
University recognizes students, faculty at Honors Convocation 
Coastal Carolin.a University presented awards 
for student academic achievement a the annual Honors 
Convocation Tuesday, April 28. Faculty recognition 
awards also were presented. 
Adnana Catie, asenior art studio major 
originally from Prjedor, Bosnia, received the 1997-1998 
Faculty's Academic Excellence Award. Candidates for this 
award must attain a minimum cumulative grade point 
average of 3.5, the endorsement ofa faculty adviser, and a 
record of academic honors. Catie, whose cumulative 
grade point average is 4.0, received Coastal's Scholar's 
Award for 1996 to 1998. She has been on the President's 
List for three consecutive s mesters and has been active in 
many student organizations, including the International 
Club and the Freshman Success Seminar. Catie's artwork 
appears in the current issue of Archarios, Coastal's 
literary and art magazine. 
Donnie Jones, senior political science major 
from Guntersville, Ala., received the 1997-1998 Ronald D. 
Lackey Service Award. Named in honor of a retired 
Coastal faculty member and university chaplain, the 
award is given annually to a senior on the basis of 
conspicuous service to the university through involve-
ment and leadership in campus organizations. Jones has 
been active in Coastal's Student Government Association, 
serving as a senator and president. He has been active in 
the South Carolina-Student Legislature asa member and 
officer. He also was a member of Phi Alpha Delta, apre-
law fraternity. 
Sharon Thompson, assistant professor f 
health, was presented the Student Affairs Division Award, 
which honors faculty who have made significant 
contributions tothe quality of student life through 
participation and leadership n the co-curricular 
activities of the university. Thompson joined the Coastal 
faculty in 1993, and was instrumental in establishing a 
bachelor's degree in health promotions atCoastal. She 
has been active in many campus organizations including 
the CINO Club, the Center for Women's Advocacy Board 
and the Continuing Education Advisory Board. She is 
adviser to Kappa Delta Pi, an honor society for education 
majors. In 1997, Thompson received the Health Educa-
tion Professional ofthe Year award from the South 
Carolina Alliance for Health, Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance (SCAHPERD). Thompson earned a 
bachelor's degree in plant sciences from Clemson 
University, a master's degree in community and occupa-
tional education and a Ed.D. in health education 
administration, both from the University ofSouth 
Carolina. 
Roy Talbert Jr., professor f history, received the 
Distinguished Teacher-Scholar Lecturer Award. Sponsored 
by Horry Telephone Cooperative, this award was initiated 
in 1996 to recognize faculty members who have 
distinguished themselves a teachers, cholars and 
communicators. During the fall, the recipient delivers a 
public lecture drawn from his or her area of expertise. 
Talbert joined the Coastal faculty in 1979. The first Horry 
County Higher Education Commission scholar-in-
residence, Talbert is writing an official history of Coastal 
Carolina University. He-also is the author ef FDR s 
Utopia,: Arthur Morgan of the ru4 (1987) and Negative 
Intelligence: The Army and the American Left, 1917-
1941 (1991), which won an Outstanding Book Award 
from the Gustavas Myers Center for the Study of Human 
Rights. Talbert earned a bachelor's degree in history from 
Furman University, and a master's degree and Ph.D. in 
history from Vanderbilt University. His lecture this fall is 
"So Fine a Beach: Peter Horry's Summer of 1812." 
Richard Oliver Collin, professor f political 
science, received the Distinguished Teacher of the Year 
Award, which recognizes faculty who have demonstrated 
excellence inteaching. Collin joined the Coastal faculty 
in 1984. He is the author of three political novels -
Imbroglio (1981), Contessa (1994) and The Man With 
Many Names (1995), all published by St. Martin's Press 
- as well as many other books and articles on interna-
tional affairs. He is the Kearns Palmetto Professor f 
Humanities atCoastal. Collin earned a bachelor's degree 
in classical languages and history from Canisius College, 
a master's degree in political science from Kansas 
University and a D.Phil. in politics from Oxford University. 
Department awards were presented to 25 
students in recognition of outstanding academic 
accomplishments and contributions tothe academic 
quality of their respective d partments. Candidates for 
academic awards are nominated by respective d partment 
faculty. 
Peter Barr, dean of the E. Craig Wall Sr. School 
of Business Administration a d Computer Science, led the 
presentation ofthe following awards: 
• Accounting - Deborah Morgan of Myrtle Beach 
• Finance - Matthew Monteiro f Longs, S.C. 
• Management -Ryan T. Fisher of Madison, Conn. 
• Marketing - Robin Graves of Rose City, Michigan 
• Computer Science - Beaufort C. Casselman of Surfside 
Beach, S.C. 
Dennis G. Wiseman, dean of the School of 
Education and Graduate Studies, led the presentation of 
the following awards: 
• Early Childhood Education - Sarah E. Wiseman of 
Conway, S.C. 
• Elementary Education -Colleen Foley of Myrtle Beach, 
S.C. 
.. Secondary Education- Aflita-Williams-ef bor-is-,-S. . 
• Physical Education - Michael Leapley Jr. of Surfside 
Beach, S.C. 
• Recreation - George Couch III of McClellanville, S.C. 
John B. Durrell, dean of the School of Humani-
ties and Fine Arts, led the presentation of the following 
awards: 
• Art Studio -Adnana Catie of Prjedor, Bosnia 
• English -Anita Williams of Loris, S.C. 
• Foreign Languages - Rebecca A. Green of Reston, Va. 
• History-Helen M. Kerman-Hovey of Conway, S.C. 
• Music - Olindo Marseglia III of Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
• Philosophy -Amy Ribich of Dallas, Texas · 
• Politics - Sharon G. Smith of Pawleys I land, S.C. 
• Theater -Kevin Kane Jr. of Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
Valgene C. Dunham, dean of the School of 
Natural and Applied Sciences, led the presentation ofthe 
following awards: 
• Biology - Charlene Durham of Kitchener, Ontario, 
Canada 
• Chemistry-Christiane Bullis or Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
• Marine Science -Tara]. Britt of Greencastle, Pa. 
• Mathematics - Brett N. DiFrischia ofPortersville, Pa. 
• Psychology-Robert A. Irwin of Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
• Sociology-Danielle J. Sheel of Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
Kathryn Doyle of Little River eceived the 
Interdisciplinary Studies Award from Peter Balsamo, dean 
of Extended Learning and Public Services. 
Marios Katsioloudes, director of Coastal's 
Honors Program, led the presentation ofthe following 
awards to students in the Honors Program: 
• Jodi K. Brewster ofCanton, Ohio - Marine Science 
• Scott B. Carle of Conway, S.C. - Management 
• Brett N. DiFrischia ofPortersville, Pa. - Marine Science 
and Applied Mathematics 
• Megan R. Dombrouski ofMyrtle Beach, S.C. -Account-
ing 
• Ryan T. Fisher of Madison, Conn. - Management 
• Jennifer L Hanna of Myrtle Beach, S.C. - Biology 
• Christine M. Forsythe of Poquoson, Va. - Marine Science 
and Chemistry 
• Rebecca A. Green of Reston, Va. - Marine Science 
• Alexis P. Lecouras of Myrtle Beach, S.C. - Computer 
Science 
• Jennifer S. Spicer of South Berwick, Maine - Marine 
Science and Biology 
• James A. Vail of Mount Gilead, Ohio - Marine Science 
The more than 260 members of Coastal's 12 
honor societies and the 42 students listed in Who:S-Who 
Among Students in American Colleges and Universi,ties 
also were acknowledged. ♦ 
o~c~~~~~~~~~~ 
On Campus is published biweekly onMonday b  the Office of Marketing Communications. Items to be included should be 
submitted to the Office ofMarketing Communications n SNGL 204 by noon the Monday before publication, u less otherwise listed. 
On Campus publication dates during the summer semester are as follows: 
Publication date: 
Monday,June 8 
Monday, July 6 
Monday, August 17 
Deadline to submit infonnation: 
Monday,June 1 
Monday,June 29
Monday, August 10 
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Santee Cooper donates 
$100,000 to campaign 
The Santee Cooper Board of Directors 
has committed to donate $100,000 for the 
renovation of the organic hemistry laboratory 
at Coastal Carolina University. 
The contribution isin response to a $2 
million fundraising campaign initiated to 
upgrade Coastal's science facility, recently named 
the R. Cathcart Smith Science Center in honor of 
an original founder and longtime supporter of 
the university. 
The R. Cathcart Smith Science Center 
houses Coastal's School of Natural and Applied 
Sciences, which offers programs in biology, 
chemistry, marine science, mathematics, 
psychology and sociology. The school, the fastest 
growing at Coastal, has experienced an88 
percent increase in enrollment since 1991. 
Funds raised in the campaign will be 
used to purchase quipment, upgrade laborato-
ries and classrooms and to provide student 
scholarships and endowed professorships. Santee 
Cooper's donation will be given in four annual 
installments of $25,000. · 
For more.information, contac.t~---1-■ - -----­
Coastal's Office of University Advancement at 
extension 2007. ♦ 
WPDE-TV creates scholarship 
endowment at Coastal 
WPDE News Channel 15 of Florence/Myrtle 
Beach as established a $50,000 endowed scholarship 
program at Coastal Carolina University which will benefit 
students who are from the station's viewing area and who 
are seeking Coastal's minor degree in journalism. 
The scholarship will provide an annual award 
of $5,000 for the next 10 years. Each year, two students 
chosen as scholarship recipients will receive $1,000 each; 
the remaining $3,000 will go into an endowment fund, 
which will continue to produce scholarship monies for 
students who study journalism at Coastal. 
Recipients ofthe scholarship must be full time 
students from one of the following counties: Chesterfield, 
Darlington, Dillon, Horry, Florence, Georgetown, Lee, 
Marion, Marlboro r Williamsburg. Tobe eligible, 
students must have a minimum 1100 SAT or 24 ACT score 
as entering freshmen. Current students and transfer 
students must have at least a 3.25 grade point average. 
Students will be selected by the University Scholarship 
Committee from recommendations made by Coastal's 
Department ofEnglish and reviewed by a representative of 
WPDE-TV. 
Scholarship students also can serve as interns at 
WPDE-TV, where they will gain firsthand experience in
many aspects of broadcast journalism. 
Scholarships will be available beginning in the 
fall 1998 semester. 
For more infurmatiorr;--contact eoastaPs-Office 
of University Advancement at extension 2007. ♦ 
Technology demonstrated 
Representatives from Sony and Robotel will 
conduct hands-on demonstrations of educational 
technology on Tuesday, May 5 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
the Foreign Language Instructional Center in PRIN 213. 
Faculty, staff and students are invited to stop by the 
Academic Center for information about he technology 
which can be used in distance ducation, language labs, 
or any environment that uses integrated computers or 
audio labs. 
1\vo types of equipment that will be featured is 
the Robotel M160 and SONY LLC 800 Symphony 
Robotel M160 is an instructional nd supervi-
sory system for computer classrooms or interactive 
distance learning, incorporating digital voice recording 
Real time distribution of sound and images from the 
instructor's computer to all student stations Platform 
independence. 
SONY LLC 8000 Symphony is Sony's newest 
model of language learning systems. This cost-effective, 
user-friendly audio lab features upervisory software 
computer integrations and a variety of program source 
options. 
For more information, contact Suzanne 
Thompson at extension 2478. ♦ 
COASTAL CAROLINA PEOPEE 
Faculty and staff are encouraged to submit informa-
tion to be induded in the "Coastal Carolina People" 
section of On Campus. Information will be published 
following the presentation or activity. 
Coastal's Panhellenic board (inter-sorority council) 
attended the Southeastern Panhellenic council confer-
ence held in Atlanta nd were voted to serve as South 
Carolina rea coordinators. The group of women from 
Coastal will represent all Panhellenic Councils in the 
state of South Carolina. Ross Bryan, assistant director of 
student activities, and student Amy Whitaker will work 
together to ensure that South Carolina is represented on 
the national evel. 
Gregg Dodd was elected secretary/state editor of the South 
Carolina Housing Officers Association at the association's 
conference held recently in Savannah, Ga. 
Linda Hollandsworth presented "Sophisti<:ated Act>. The 
Friendship ofFlannery O'Connor and William Sessions" at
the Society for the Study of Southern Literature Conference 
held in Charleston, April 16 to 18. 
Student elected state president of Baptist Student Union 
Bryan Fields, aDecember 1997 Coastal 
Carolina University graduate from Conway, has been 
elected state president of the Baptist Student Union 
(BSU), a national student Christian organization. 
As president of South Carolina BSU, Fields will 
serve on the executive board of the South Carolina 
Southern Baptist Convention a d preside at all South 
Carolina BSU conferences. During the 1997-1998 
academic year, Fields was president of Coastal's BSU 
chapter, which sponsored many campus events, including 
cookouts and scavenger hunts, as well as community 
service projects such as assisting at Camp Baskervill n
Pawleys I land. 
Fields earned a bachelor's degree in psychology 
from Coastal in 1997, and is returning to in fall 1998 to 
pursue a bachelor's degree in business management. 
Coastal Carolina has 52 student organizations 
which are active on campus, as well as 15 honor societies. ♦ 
Tax seminar for small business owners set for May 7 
A tax workshop for prospective and new small 
business owners in the Myrtle Beach atea will be held 
May 7 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Chapin Memorial Library 
in Myrtle Beach. The workshop isdesigned to provide 
infonnation and instruction about axes, tax benefits 
and obligations connected with starting a new business. 
School of Business Small Business Development Center, 
the Internal Revenue Service; the South Carolina 
Department ofRevenue and the South Carolina Employ-
ment Security Commission. 
The workshop isjointly sponsored by Coastal's 
To register for the workshop, contact Coastal's 
Small Business Development Center at extension 2169 or 
extension 2170. ♦ 
For sale-Gamecock tickets available to Coastal employees a follows: 
• Ball State Sept. 5 7 p.m. 
• Marshall Sept. 19 7 p.m. 
• Mississippi State Sept. 26 7 p.m. 
$10 per ticket 
$12 per ticket 
$12 per ticket 
• Arkansas Oct. 17 1 p.m. $12 per ticket (Homecoming) 
For more infonnation, contact Stella Cooper at extension 2041. 
11~---------
The Cafe, featuring an all-you-can-eat menu, is located adjacent to residence hall M. Meal costs and the 
hours of operation are as follows: 
Monday through Friday: 
• Breakfast: $3.50; served from 7 to 9:30 a.m. 
• Lunch: $4.50; served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Dinner: $5; served from 5 to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 
• Brunch Buffet: $5.50; served from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
• Dinner: $5; served from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
For more infonnation, contact Evan Klingman atextension 2365. 
The GINO Grille, located in the Student Center, is open Monday through Thursday from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.; and Saturday and Sunday from 3 to 8 p.m. Selections are available from the Grille the Deli 
or Pizza Hut menu items. ' 
The Cafe 
Lunch menu week of May 4 
Monday: Spaghetti with Meat Sauce; Chicken Pot Pie; Barbecue Chicken Breast Sandwich 
Tuesday: Chili Macaroni; Chicken or Beef Kabobs; Chicken and Broccoli Casserole; Steak-Urns; Marinated Chicken 
Breasts 
Wednesday: Meatball Subs; Baked Chicken; Beef Tips with Mushrooms over Egg Noodles 
Thursday: Carved Ham; Fried Chicken Rib Sandwich; Marinated Chicken Breasts 
Friday: Cajun Baked Fish; Pizza; Hot Wings 
Note:· _Veg tarian selecti?ns, h~mburgers, hot dogs and grilled sandwiches also are available at The Cafe in 
addition to the menu items listed All menus are subject o change due to product availability. 
The CINO Grille 
WeekofMay4 
Monday: Sweet and Sour Chicken; Linguine with Marinara Sauce; Chicken Breast Pannesan 
Tuesday: Beef Caesar; Bowtie Pasta with Alfredo Sauce; Sweet and Sour Pork 
Wednesday: Glazed Chicken; Spaghetti with Meat Sauce; Turkey and Broccoli Casserole with Mushroom Sauce 
Thursday: Stuffed Red Peppers; Fettucini with Tomato Basil Sauce; Beef and Broccoli 
Friday: Cheese Lasagna; Italian Sausage over Zita Pasta; Baked Fish 
Summer dining hall hours 
Hours of operation for The Cafe and GINO Grille will be adjusted for the summer months. The following 
schedule may be subject o change: 
• Friday, May 9 Last day of exams for Spring Semester • GINO Grille CLOSES at 4:30 p.m. 
• Saturday, May 10 Residence Halls close• The Cafe CLOSES at 1:30 p.m. 
• Monday, June 8 Classes begin for Summer I • GINO Grille OPEN from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Sunday, June 14 The Cafe opens at 4:30 p.m. • (first day of summer camps) 
• Monday,July 13 Classes begin for Summer II• GINO Grille OPEN from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Saturday, August 1 The Cafe CLOSES at 10 a.m. • (last day of summer camps) 
• Saturday, August 15 Residence Halls open FALL 1998 • The Cafe opens at 4:30 p.m.-regular hours 
resume 
• Monday, August 17 GINO Grille resumes regular hours 
3 
Psychology students present 
research papers 
Eight Coastal Carolina psychology majors were 
invited to present research papers at the prestigious 
Carolinas Psychology Conference, a regional meeting of 
undergraduate students in psychology and related fields. 
The conference, held April 4in Raleigh, N.C., was 
co-sponsored by North Carolina State University and 
Meredith College. 
The following students gave presentations: 
• Lisa Boone, senior psychology major of Little River, S.C., 
on "Locus of Control as a Function of Ordinal Birth 
Position and Psychological Birth Order"; 
• Russell Evans, aDecember 1997 graduate of Coastal, on 
"Female Attractiveness a  aFunction of First Name"; 
• Nicole Fig, a December 1997 graduate of Coastal, on "A 
Comparison fPersonality Characteristics Between Abused 
and Non-Abused Women"; 
• Robert Irwin, senior psychology major of Myrtle Beach, 
S.C., on "Assessing Personality Factors of Male and Female 
Psychology Majors"; 
• Mary Ross, senior psychology major of Greeleyville, S.C., 
on "State Anxiety as a Function of Progression through 
Upper-level Psychology and Sociology Classes"; 
• Channayne Talerico, a December 1997 graduate of 
Coastal, on "Life Satisfaction a d Locus of Control as a 
Function of Gender and Living Arrangement i  the 
Elderly"; and 
• Teresa Barra Toner, asenior psychology major of 
Conway, and Wendy Turner, an August 1997 graduate of 
Coastal, on "Sexual Harassment asa Function of Power of 
Harasser, Gender of Harasser, and Gender of Harassee." ♦ 
MVP Awards presented 
The Coastal Carolina University Department of
Athletics has awarded its senior student-athletes and team 
Most Valuable Players at a recent banquet. 1\venty-six 
seniors were recognized with watches as special thanks for 
their hard work and efforts for each of the Chanticleers' 15 
NCAA Division I sports. 
The student-athletes honored as team MVPs 
were: 
• Baseball: Jeremy Samatas, a senior from Oak Brook, 
Ill.; 
• Men's Basketball: Rodney Dupre, asenior from 
Pasadena, Texas; 
• Women's Basketball: Janelle Van Acker, a junior from 
Colona, Ill .; 
• Men's Cross Country: Albert Edman, sophomore from 
Ume, Sweden; 
• Women's Cross Country: Jolene Williams, ophomore 
from Middlebury, Ind.; 
• Men's Golf: Brad Hastings, a sophomore from Easton, 
Md.; 
• Women's Golf: Kim Springer, a junior from Valrico, 
Fla.; 
• Women's Indoor Track and Field: Jolene Williams, a 
sophomore from Middlebury, Ind.; 
• Men's Outdoor Track and Field: Trez Alford, a freshman 
from Opelika, Ala.; 
• Soccer: Stuart Riddle, afreshman from Wellington, 
New Zealand; 
• Men's Tennis: Alen Odie, a junior from Sarejevo, 
Bosnia; 
• Women's Tennis: Jamie Mason, asophomore from 
Midlothian, Va.; 
• Volleyball: Emma Prowse, a sophomore from Perth, 
Australia; nd 
• Women's Outdoor Track and Field: Liz Pidgeon, a 
junior from Mauldin, England. 
The MVP for softball will be announced at the 
completion ofthe season. ♦ 
r A note of appreciation 
Please allow me to extend my sincere 
thanks to all my friends at Coastal who shared my 
grief rom Jack's death. He was quite simply the 
light of my life and I'll need all the support Ican 
muster to stay afloat. Iexpress my gratitude for all 
the visits, phone calls, food, flowers and prayers that 
were given. Words don't seem adequate but I truly 
know that I will not make it through this without 
each and every one of you! Coastal is my second 
home and my second family---and I truly cherish 
all of you! 
Sincerely, 
Stella Cooper Blackwell 
MAY 
M • 4 
Students with special needs workshop 
noon to 1 p.m., SC 201 
VonnaGengo 
Final exams for Regular Spring classes 
continues through Friday, May 8 
T•5 
Last day of classes for Spring II 
Educational technology demonstration 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., FLIC, Academic Center, PRIN 213 
Suzanne Thompson 
Searching the Web Workshop 
2 to 3 p.m., WAll 109 
Carol Lane 
Cinco de Mayo 
event for Singleton House members: 4:30 p.m.; food at 5:30 p.m., 
Singleton House 
Joan Piroch 
Women's Issues Group 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m., SC 201 
Stacy Cretzmeyer 
W• 6 
M • 11 
Classes begin for 3-week and 4-week May Semester sessions 
T• 12 
Advanced Web Searching Workshop 
2 to 3 p.m., WAll 109 
Carol Lane 
W • 13 
Pegasus E-mail Workshop 
2 to 3 p.m., WAll 109. Carol Lane 
Th• 14 
Intermediate Excel Workshop 
1:30 to 4 p.m., WAll 109 
Carol Lane 
BAIS Informational Session 
6:15 p.m., WAll 118 
Janis Sellers 
T • 19 
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~- -- F inal exams for Spring II c asses 
Lifelong Learning Society House Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
1:30 p.m., Society House; Open House continues until 6 p.m. 
Judy Fontana 
~----- '=ntennedi.ate Access-Workshop 
continues through Thursday, May 7 
Th • 7 
Regular Registration for May Semester classes 
continues through Friday, May 8 
Tax workshop for small business owners 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Chapin Memorial Library, Myrtle Beach 
Tom Secrest 
Intermediate Word Workshop 
1:30 to 4 p.m., WAll 109 
Carol Lane 
F• 8 
Alumni Garden Party for Seniors 
Spadoni Park, 5 to 7 p.m. 
Mona Dukes 
Baseball 
Big South Conference Toumamen½ Fort Mill, S.C. 
continues through May 10. 
Sa• 9 
Commencement 
9 a.m., Soccer Field 
Bob Squatriglia 
Residence halls close 
Baseball 
Big South Conference Toumamen½ Fort Mill, S.C.; 
continues through May 10. 
S • 10 
Baseball 
Big South Conference Toumamen½ Fort Mill, S.C. 
Residence halls open 
1:30 to 4 p.m., WAll 109 
Carol Lane 
Th• 21 
Graphs and Charts Workshop 
2 to 4 p.m., WAll 109 
Carol Lane 
Th• 28 
Last day of classes for 3-week May Semester session 
F • 29 
Final exams for 3-week May Semester session 
JUNE 
W • 3 
Regular Registration for Summer I and Summer 8-week classes 
continues through Thursday.June 4 
Th• 4 
. Last day of classes for 4-week May Semester session 
F•5 
Final exams for 4-week May Semester session 
M • 8 
Summer hours of operation begin for administrative offices 
Classes begin for Summer I and Summer 8-week sessions 
25 
26 
30 Denver McClain 
31 Toby Mercer 
June 
1 
2 
5 
6 
7 
Dan Se 
